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VOl. l, NO. 14 AItDMOU .nd UYN MAWR, rA., WlDNESDAY, fRRUARY 24, 1954 PlICE 20 CINTS 
- �xperts' Speak 
On Advertising 
.� 
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And Publication Sell-Go�. Cendid.t." HO<Jghton, Fosnocht, Rauh, Winsl.ad. . The -Nominating Committee Issues Employers Value Marks . ' . 
An� Activities Report On Choosmg Of candidates Of 'Pupils 
The reports on the t&ndlled
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::�:'\ as poJlible, the nominee 
Common Room, Feb. 19-Repre-loffle". in the "big fiVe" 0. be someone outside her hall. 
santatives ol the publiahing and are written by the nomlnat- Becoad: The committee member 
advertising Helda spoke to studenta commitLeu whole memben her Teport by 8'oing to the 
at a Vocational Committee tea. elected. aad •• king ber if abe will 
Mial M. LouJ,e Schneider rep- The Junior cl ... 1I respoulble for president (or whatever of. 
relented the Curtis Publishing nominatlnr alBeers of Self. it under tonalderation), of tbe 
Company, Mr. Howard K.. Gov, Underrrad .nd A. A. For or o!W'anizaUon in que.s-field was present for the J. P. Lip.. and Alliance nominatioM, If the noiii nee accept., ahe 
�pincott' Company, and Mr. Wolcott the Sopbomore and JUDior the followin, infotmation: �. Robinllon represented the John are rellpolllible. The Noml- .. all her activities in collece. 
JCalkner Arndt Com.pany, an ad- CommiDteea of the two b. ,the names of people she haa 
vertising ftrm in Philadelphia. bleet tocether Orat, and worked "under", or "over", 
Of the 606 col1er� «raduates in- take the lilt of candidates to or l'with". (two of these will 
terviewed at CUrtia last year, 66 joint meetln&' of the Sophomore be interviewed, the third 
were hired, nine of whom Junior claues w·here four ean- only in case one of the other 
jobs in the editorial ·department, are ae1eeted and voted for two eannot be Teacbed.) • 
laid Mis. Schneider. The tum- in preferential order. c. the name of the president of 
over in the field is very sli,ht. There is lome confu.alon concern- ber balJ. � 
�
MiSl Schneider, speaking of inc the purpose of the reportl. The d. the naD!e of the pruident of 
eparation fot the Job, said that following delCribei the proc ... by the O'r'8'anization in que.tlon. 
a ,irl'. major in college wal not whieh they are formulated: Third: The member must inter-GO .important.; her grades and ex- Firat: At ,the prim&l'J meetina 01.. the four (or five) people, tra-currlcular activities are con- the Nominating Committee tbe en- namel Ibe haa obtained from sidered more Important. by employ- tire clan nit of perhaps 150 nam.. nominee: jn the interview, tbe ers in the pubUshine field. is read slowly. Eacb member of i.J aulded b7 the questlon� Continued on Pale 5, Col. 1 the committee baa the opportunitJ proTided by the appropriate 
Combined Concert 
Shows Enthusia�m 
to nominate' any number of people These questions are 
from the list. There are ulually be- : ."ke., and all comments aTe care-
tween 26 and 80 nominea at the recorded. ) • 
. end of the readire. Each member Fourth: When the member has 
then votes for �0-16 namee. EKh the four people, she 
b, Harriette Solow, '5& member 'reports on one nominee; up, a report, coordinating in order that she may be AI UD- opinions and answers where 
·Excitement was the l(eynote ot 
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and llpec:ifyin& any dill-
the concert of the Bryn Mawr-Hav- CALENDAR or eon8ict.inl' 
efford College Community Orchea- may have come out of the 
tra at Roberta Hall, Haverford on "...d .. � •• a.ry 26 
. F b 20 t 8 ftI't 4.00 p. m. Alice Gore Kina', Di-Saturday, e .  ,a :ov. 
Since thl. waa t.he only acheduled. Netor of the Alumnae Admin&' 
local appearance, orchestra mem- Center in New York, will diaeua. 
bera were anxious to .how what "Atter Graduation WhaU'1 in 
they could do. Their enthu.iasm the Common Room. 
wa, .,.eflected in a line publicity @.80 p. m. J.R.C. meet1nc in the 
job, .tr&nlportation from BJTIl Common Room. 
Mawr to Havertord, &nd much wor- Frida" Februa". )6 
eo.t1Dueci Oft Pale 6, CQL 1 
BMC Senior Joins 
College 
b,. Mard .. Goldstoae. '5& 
ryin&, about ditflcult notea on 8..30 !p. m. Maida And Portera :Bryn M.wr will he represented 
temperamental instruments. will sine spiritua" at concert in on this year'. KADEHOISELLE 
The second halt of the ilf'08'ram Goodhart Colt. Board b y  M.rcl.a Barmon. was' p.rtlculaTly enjoyable, .per- Saturday, Febntaf7 21" By completlne thl'ftl ... �ments 
baps obeeause the orchestra waa Freshman Dane. with Prince- in her field ot interest., ou� !Bryn 
les. tense. IIThree Seventeenth ton in the em. Ilawrter will compete tor one of 
Century tDutch Tunes" lounded Sunda)', FebruarJ 28 the twentJ M.ADEMOISELLE 
p.rticularly profeaaional. The uIn_ 7.80 p. m. Reverend Shine, W. rue.t editorshipa awarded at the 
Maids and Porters Page Suggests To Offer Pro Ilrllm I 
Spirituals, famUiar and not 
fammar, wiJI fin the air J;h.ia Fri­
day evening when the maldt and 
portera give their .nnual concert 
of Ne&'fo .pirltuals. 
Thi. concert will take place in 
Goodhart Auditorium _t 7:80 .nd 
tlcket.a, w·hk:h are being told by 
representatives in your hall this 
week, coat .85 for students and .50 
others. 
Inconsistencies 
Gree� Epic 
F1exner Scholar Notes 
Va(ied Sources 
Of C188sics 
,The concert grew out ot the de- Goodhart, Feb. 22-It may Dot aire of the maida and f)Orte.n to , to th • --d . .. apparen e avera.e �_ -alRg, .t one occasion, the .pirituall b' th I .e  dI. h er u ere are severa va -�:� 
�
re so 
�
tten 
:
ked to
,
slnc
th
at continuitiell or incoherencies;,n the • mas w en t. ey caro at e of the OdYllley. To the �� . . d h nf tad h - . BuaplCIDUS rea er, W �n co ron T e concert will -have vanety, "d ,·th dden lapse. into solos. and amall group .ineins'. The on one IJl e Vol .u 
f will "_ � b "\, Incoherency and on the other with per.
d
ormane
d 
e rt -
f
"!heven y
U 
lOI,e masterful and delieate weavinr of mSI • an IPO era 0 co ege,. t . Id.. .,_, d th· f' nd h h time ,pat emil, It. wou a m_ a.n elr lie s w 0 .... e sung L_ Od . lh k 01 more with them. . Lne yasey IS e wor than one poet 
Ann Shoc�et Is directing the Be would also come to the con-UlllSted by Gloria Von clusion l.h'pt il Ileveral poets had a ��� The accompanist is Diane hand .. in the construction ot the 1'. Odyssey, one was far superior. 
Candidates for President 
LeaiUeln alphabetical oroier: 
Mr. Pare illulltrated thi. ipOint 
with an outline and quotation. of 
Telemachus' se.rch fo� his tather, 
Odysseus. While most ot thl5 ,pu-
Judy H.ywood 
Gaile -Konder 
Joyce Mitchell 
Nancy Potts 
sage correspond. to the eeneral 
.I�jl,h level ot the Odylaey, Athene'. to 'telem.chua I. Incoherent 
rirama.tole. 
The points ot attachment (or 
The slate of candldatel tor tranaili(lnsllhowing time 8"111P8) eOn-Alloc.laUon p""lelen,y::ltaln the greatellt faulla. They .re . 
a. follows: self-contradictory in lan8'uICe. 
. Barbara -Vomemann thought and mattera relati� to 
Maddie DeRopp the main structure of the stOf)' . 
Deirdre Hanna In thia "and other similar p •• -Jan Wilmerdin8' .a,es, the poet 'breaks the eleDlent­
ary laws ot hi. craft and the Greek 
Presidency of the . U,nd,,,., .. d-fl epic. He i. ,"ot. at eue In epic Ass�iatlon will be dialect. The fint 'book .. a whoM 
the following, is constructeg with artistry and � •• II" unity which only makes these 
Wendy Ewer 
Jane Miller 
. Jan Wane.n 
Julie William. 
lapses more noticeable. 
The answer to the cause of the 
lapllea: it th.t two venlona of the 
,tory must have ,been eombined 
Coat.lllued Db Pal. 5. CoL 
Undergrad Candidates: Warren, Miller. Ewer. 
Self-Gov. Illustrates Workings Of Ib 
, 
termeszo and Serenade from .!'Hu- Goldsmith. Jr. will apeak end pt Xay. . 
san" by Delius and the Symphony chapel. 
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No. 9S in D Major by Haydn were Moada" Mareb t New is Executive Board by Givin Mock Trial, __ ..  --� .I.o eood. . -'1.3Q-p;m. MT;-A1ca:!rwtll Common Room, Feb. 16--S<lf,lpre.ident early Ute next momiDc, 
, 
In the tint half of the'pt08'!'Im at Current Evenla. hal already completed two of her Executive Board presented she admitted climbin8' in. the win-Sadn6Ss and Papa'. 1iJne from the 8.80 p. m. "The Middle of the three "'J
T�
.
n
: 
.. �; �o� n� e;l: nLd�";Ign�- � ���'�'�'�.;ln�O�r d:e� r�tO�'�h�O"��J��';,n; d�n�.� r�I ec:�ti�nr�to�'�Iorn�� I"�Be-;�_�_ l "Acadian Sonp .nd Dane e." by Odyaaey" will be Deny. fa,.'. inc dorm wear &nd the otheT in how the Boam fore the Bo.rd she told the enliN '� ___ ._�!I<Ill-:.:Jlu'' ''' ''J�III.. th._ ¥.a"'o. ..lI>Jli< 19' ..1llt_.,",,,io&. _ _ lanDln. f 
uFolk Sonp from Somerset" from TheadaJ, Marcia 2 a Nau) officer After the oft'ende1\ had .. id all 
the Folk Son&' Suite by V'UChan 5.00 .p. m. Conren � Pro- JIIlarty it a Hiatory of Art major .ote, t.ha� aU decillons are wanted to, .be lett �e room, 
William. were e.speci.lly .ood. fUlOT iEmeritua of. lliltol'J' at and hu already had a good detl 1."."lme,ut, and that tp all cue. and the hall president .., .. aNed 
.Fantaly on the Folk Son8' "1 Penn, will lpeak on "The !Break of experience in ber field. La.t word of the airl in. quettion 11 for he, opinion. She telt that the 
Wonder .. I W.nder" by Harrison from Rome" in the Ely Room ot .ummer .he apent six weeks at the .. ftn.l teltimony. girl was of the hi8'he.at eaJlbt1l aDd 
Raper ,(H.verford '65) aeemed a Windom. Tbls is the :flrat of • Traphacen School of De.airn"etudy- As the cue beran Anne ex� had broken rulu only under ex-
fine piece of wri.n.c ma"  'by. ,seriell ot tour I� ctraPin.l and aketch1oc. For the hypothetieal miade- cellive strain. 
trumpet IUp-Up. It deten .. to <be 8.30 p. m. "JIIlodels In Science, four )u'e-TIous .ummen she learned to the Board .. It hsd been The Boa"ro dl8C�saed the mattek' 
played ... aln at a later concert. their Uae and lIitaM" will bt the dreu eonatruction worJdnr in a to her by ha
l�;:��:�;;:
1 in detail. In view o f  the iDd.I.t • 
.Lully'. ".suite tor Orobestra" topic tOT a sJDl1tOlltu mJn the Bt- drul fecto".. It aU eou accordinl' Muir. Then dual they �.he* to be lenient; but. 
opened the prevam. oloey Lecture Room t4 �ton.. to plan, next year Ihould He her by Deedee for t.he benefit of the achool wbidl 
Proleuora a.rry, Hoyt.. Adam. lirin,a. in New York with a job sa before the ·board to would read about the caM in d.. 
ApplieatioRl for Underr:"'­
ute ScholanhtPi lor the yeu 
March 16. Application torms are 
.vailable In the Dean'. Qff1ce. 
and Lehr will Tepn.-t: BloIoc7. an .... lItant drell deslantt. .tory. Boud'. minute., it ... � 
Physiea, Paycbol0C7 aDd Xau... L&tt year, two other Bryn Mawr Her .patt record was 
�:j�:51 :��
be
:�
.
�
e
�
v
:
erel .ince the Iirl .... a 
matic. r.peetin:l,. with Prole.- airla were ChOHn for ](.ADEKOI� .he wu han permission civer and had co_it.-lOr OxWby .. moderator. BadZ. CODeee Boud.. Lynn under tretnendou. ted • ae.riOUIl crime by d� • W ....... ,.. liard I Badler and Ginny K.uael. Lynn, 1_ •• _,. sbe had hoken a drink eampu •. 
7.16 p. m. H,.cIne lActure in who u. trand'erred to N. Y. U., c.ampus, climbed in a Followin&, the cHtcuulon .A.ue 
the Common BooIL W&II the onl,. Freahman to win • gone to her room without summarized. and after .....u 8.80 p. m. Piaao RecItal bJ IIr. .priM. lut .June. reeetvinc an honor- in. votes the purtilhmeDt ".. lilt at A)wyne ill GoocIharl able mention tor her wurk. When approached by her hall Coatia'" Oft Pa,. ... 011. I 
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Wod ...... y, 24, 1954 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Current Events 
, ," fOUNDID IN ,,, .. • 
f't.obHIhed -'tty during the College Yi., (exbpt during ThlnQgIvI"SJ1 
Ch,httnll INt bft, MlIdeY', end during elllmiMtion WHitt) ·'n th. Inte,...t 
of llyn ,*." College It the Ardmor. P,inting CorT\pIny, Ardmore, P,., ,nd 
Iryn 1M."., Col., 
Indo-China and France 
Dispute Involves 
U. S,. East 
The College Newt if flolily protected by tGPYrltht. Nolhlng. lhet .ppnrs 
In It may be reprlnted either �Iy Of in pert wlthcM.r1 perml$llon of the 
fditoMn.o.lef. 
Mr. Robert R�pen discuased "The 
Indo-China Tangle" at Current 
Eventa on Monday. February 22. 
This tangle not only involves 
Franee and Indo-China but also af­
fects the United States, Japan, 
Morocco, and China, 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Ed�...chiel 
Harriette Solow, '56 
Evelyn de8aryshe, '56, Copy Marcia Case, '57, Mlk.u 
Charlotte Smith, '56, M.naging Editor 
league: Top, Mitchell, Konder; 
bottom, Haywood, Potts. Until recently, most of the ft .. ht­
ing hall gone on In the no·rthem, 
Communlst-he!d Vietminh, but 
now fitrhtinc has moved i.nto the 
southem, national Vletnam. The 
Communiala ftrmly e.ltabtlahed 
themselvea ahort!y after the end 
of World War II. 
• 
Molly Epstein, '56 
�DITORIAL STAff 
Joyce Mitchell, '55 Epsey Cooke, '57 
Marcia Goldstone, '56 Barbara Pel mer, '57 
Carol Bradley, '57 Ruth Rasch, '57 
Donnie Brown, '57 Helen Rhinelander, '57 
Carole Colebob, '57 lelgw Rlpre .. nllliWI 
�I . Mimi Collins, '57 
StaH rhotographor 
I Eleanor ?mall, '55 
Spanish Lecturer '
Talks on Ganivet 
Common Room. 
Fre.nelaco G.·reia-Lorca ot New 
York Univenity, sPoke to the Bryn 
Mawr Sp.nlsh Club o n  "Ganivet y 
la naturaleu". Tbe water cooter corridor in 
Ancel <i • .,lvet ""u one of Taylor i. a focal IJ)Olnt in eol. 
Butin .... Man ... , more ,inftuentlal of the legiate "'academic life. It J, the 
Between 1949 and 1950 Red 
China eltablilhed eonnectiona with 
the Vietmlnh forcel ao that 
Franee's Itruggle has beeome • 
fight against. international Com­
munlam. 
Supply Arma 
Marjorie Richardson, .�� • authon who wrote at the end ��::te!'°��;:rtth!hi.:�n�n o .. t :�.; Red &Ina ,hal, of course, bee Margl Abrams, '56, Associate Business Manager th 9th d L_ be' • of th f t h I to th V' t . h el an tUG IlOmn.. e you debate whether' 10.u'll be able 0 �re • .  .! p - e Ie DUn """Ii 
lualneu St.H 20th century. Born in GNnad., to ftnlah a king.alzed cigarette be- forces -by, supplying them wl\h 
June ,Edelman, '55 Gloria .st�hbeCk, '57 the Ion of a miller, he became the you ..really ought ,to start for arms (which wefe largely cut off 
V',rg',n',a Ga.lan, '57 Annabell illiams, '56 h L_ _ o __ ndj 'ha,t nerl cl.... . at the beginning of the Korean Spani, Am ..... sador to oXJI n· U .U topic. 01 conversation have war but we1'8 returned when peace SUlSCiiPTION MANAGEI ,via and ftnally eommitt.ed luicide left you, there ia the bulletin board, talk!" be .. an), by making available 
Diana Facke.nthal, '55 at. Riga, on t.he Baltic eouL All run of notiC!fl that are read but not to them camp aanctuariea acro:S1 hit work. were written withln a the border in China, and by giving 
SUISCRIPTION IDA. RD few yea- of e •• b o·'-r. Qllilnilat.ed. Dance ,poatere, om th 'II.. ad' ... - echedulea, meetinl'l and letten em ml ry VlllOrs. ._ Saren Merritt, '55 ' Connie Aldersan, '56 ... Ganivet was a controversial fig- form a fluttering conglomeration The arml th.t are being supplied Diane DrtJding, '55 Margaret Schwab, '56 ure and widely read. Some de- are American made and were given 
Suzanne Hiss, '55 Carlene Chittenden, '56 8Cribed him all deformed and that may tie browled through while to the Chinne Natlonalis� by Ult, 
Sondra Rubin, '56 Polly lothman, '56 awkward in appearance, you eat a doughnut. iOsT to the Communiats, and given 
"'tarol Stern, '56 Joan Polk, '56 othera aald he had the �,:�:;� I All t.he avaUable floor space II by them to the Vletminll forces. . 
$4 06 beaut.y man ml .. ht have. To covered with milUn .. people; some The great threat now is that Red Subscription, $3.50 M�Jjng price, . a aoluUon he learclled fol" its even aeem to be .pressed into the China will rormally enter the war. �::::::;--=-=� S�U::b�sc�r�IP=I �on;;S;;;m�a;;y�beg::;; �in;:;ia; tda�n� y;;;�m�e;;Pc;;t'offic; 1 1 poalte. Seeking the IOlution to Woodwork, and the ehain of amok- The Chinese <have built &. railroad 
Entered IS second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office life, Ganivert trjed to ftnd it in t!r, is 10 grut thst the bottom of to within eie.ht mUu of the border; 
Under the Act of Match 3, 1879 death. the steps has to be utilized. Pro- they have well-trained troop. from 
Nature in relation to man fa .. real aeems impollible. It ia like Korean fightln .. ready and armed; 
otten found In hla wora, Jet It b maneunrin .. in a tin of anebo-.iel, Bnd they have a natural entrance 
hard to determine bow it acta. the noiae is more than any bio- to Indo-China by the river Bowing MlJth For TodalJ 
Once upon a time there was an ivory tower. It was a 
lovely tower and Ito occupants were engaged in a wonde$1 
occupation-learDlng. They browsed in the library and In 
labo�atories, and they cogitated and they meditated and then 
they browsed some more. 
A1Id they learned-all sorta of theories. Som�f them 
knew about the speed of sound, and 80me knew about the 
trends in early French poetry, and some of them even knew 
about what makes people happy, 
Among the theorie8 was one which held that people 
think better when they do something they enjoy in their 
8pare time. So. when they weren't pon<l<!ring deej1 thoughta 
they danced and played games, and went visiting, and 
listened to people who eame to 8peak to tbem, • 
These activities needed leaders who could organize 
things: The leaders made 8ure everything was ready when 
th� occupanta of the ivory to�er amused themselves or ... pre­
pared to amuse themselves. ' 
There came a time when some of the leaders were ready 
to 
knew about the best theorie8 they organized 
democratic. elections. To make sure that�he jobs were done 
in the very best way, they asked those who had been 1n the 
tower longest to sugge8t members of clas8 8S nominees. 
8 ·elec· 
Water Is an iD1\POrtant element 10 .. lc&1 specimen could produce. between the eountriea. 
here. T\here Is a conatant atnlrie About eight minute. put the Until now the Freneh have re-
between tierra 1 ...... l.nd and t.he notse begins to slow down tWied United State. and Korean 
water. , It no longer takes five min- military aid beeause· they "do not 
Ganlvet renounced "divine Il.&'ht" utes 01 Ihoving to fret from the want to jeopardize their speeial 
ror "human lil"ht". He .AI .1 •• 71 rront door to the staireue. MOlt position in Indo-Chin.... This has 
aware of the conftiCt between the of the proleasora are in the e1an- maae the nationaliat. auspicious of 
material and spiritual upecta of rooms, spreading out their nC!tea. France'a promle .. of freedom.. 
life. The atrunle of nature'. re· The corridor Roor is str'ewn with, However, last year we were fin­
lationshlp to man ch racteri.tes hi. ci .. arette butta and ipOOrly aimed 
I 
ancing one-third of the Indo-China 
works. paper eupa. war. Now we are ftnaming tw�-
h I 
k I thirds ot It, while France is aup-Brandeis syc 0 ogist Discusses Wor plying the military lead ... hip and . , S If A I' eel H • I the Vletnameae are aupplying the InvestIgating e - dua 1% umanlty native manpower. I 
"Self-actualization" Is an ellen­ not led as much astray by JapeD'. Role 
tia! charact.eriltic of ideally health" d ... I,," and self intereat. The, ara L· The French fear that any con_ human bein"I, aaJd .Dr. Maalow, I ".,imple, lpontaneoua and uturaL" ceuiona that they may event.ua1ly chairman of the Department 01 1 I Dr. Mulow'.! studies have ahown have to .. ive to the nationaUris P.ycholo .. y at Brandeis Univeralt,. 
Dr . .Mulow descrlbed'hJj readJ'Ch, him that th� concept of lamill.rl- will·be demanded by French Mo-
done In t.he style of the 16th lind zaUon (most people preler rocco. It is telt�that if Red China 
17,h .ent.,'-•• Into Iilerapv 1..y_ 
- .... enters the fighting, "France will . � 'I ..... they are f • .!biHar with) concerns ask tor United States' combat aid. ohololY, in an Informal talk In the the plycbo�pathololY of tbe aver- Franee is conaldered ea.lential to Psychology Semina,. on February ... • &* penon. None of his "healthy" European detente, and yet a major 18. 
aubjeeta were eileded by it. part of her army Ia involveC! in the The tentative ilypotheaJs whJcb Indo-China dispute. Secretary of he baa e.�c.aU1..hr....J. .l'!(on- ereativeneu is inUmatel, con-
atrucUon of the whole or psychol- 1-�rn"d�o"_C:Ch�l:n·"'.� loat he fears that ogy. He sul'ielta that it be unknown and a liklna for am- there may be a -Communilt chain allumed that half of 1"'0 of th.I:��:::I;W�hJcb theM people find ,eaction jn the Eaat. population II Ideally healthy; only True creativity It not Eisenhower aay. that It would then are tbey mature .nd Plycho- I . be a real tragedy il we were to be-
healthy. to cultural chllnnell • come involved In an all out war 
tion, members of the 90 ever, I.a ,Ither relatinly healtbJ 
coukt be an informed voter. They put the reports in the (95'" of a eollere population) 01' Anra&* people are bound by a by our troop withdrawal in the 
better than • and 
c.1aaa'. preferential order because people who found two very elM II aiak. B. queatiON preaent: detlre. fol' e�rizin .. and see life. EuL 
8t'mJlar reporta and had little buis for decision could, con- met.bOdI"if1ferfonallt,..-mrdy wfl
Jeb A final areat problem raised by cIra �-I f around them only in terms of rd f to Th t' II th clOGs should unseleeUvely w mate.... rom the d,'sp.1e ,', Japan', -,'' on in aider the 0 er as one , ac r. eore lea y, e - �_I Th h I h "  � w coUe&* atudentl of whom the ma- I ..... a. � ea t y person leel � iL We fear t.hat Japan may go know eomething:. ... jority are mantalll unhealthy. A. concrete nobnesa of experience In Communist or ally heraeff with However, one year the occupants of the tower tieciaed a biolocilt ahould not attempt to the world." Red China and RUlaia. We have 
to save time, 'I1ley fOl'Jfot that the ideas and needs of aU the hls ezperimentl on "olll, half Two thin.,. typify this healthy come to look upon Japan as the 
people are often very different: froiD those oLany one group. anImal, or a delonned apeclmen, peInon' acceptance of telf and ruture Industrial center of the nd I . dI d th even on a �tariaD tlcer'tI" . 'East .nd must take eare to see And, they ianored their wo eriu theorIeS an oh y rea e 1M psyeholocist .hould Mek • human nature 'and apolltaneity in ,he is not 101t. numbers on the reports. healthy apeeimen for hb atOO, all phuea of life. Thil persOD has 
Of eourae. the next year gloom deeeended on the tower. I"'''" preeeni eoUep material. ... MIlM of humor about diUlcult 
ThiD,p were DOt well organized. When they were well or� Dr. alaalow baa found th.... altuationa, Dr. lIulow aaid. Thil 
pn' ....  the inhabltanto .tlD didn't have fun, They had de- a6re" .. bjeets .... two I, IIpports.t I. a haaltb, iI,dl-
veloped the Ia&J habit of being badly informed. Visitors ""::a1a� = f�� 'ri�·)(".IOW ended by deacribl,.. eame, pm- were Kbeduled, but everyone was scattered in pereeption 01 �ity, haft hla "UPlyehia" where theN would 
dItf ...... t p&rta of the tow.r. It "as very sad.. j ......... � ..... �rodlet tho be a ... Iet, of health, people with 
IIOBAL; Bead the reports. ,future better thaD moat people aDd I. new .taDdard of .... Ju ... 
- ' . 
• 
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THE COLLIGE,NEWS 'a •• Thr •• 
. , 
Peterson Discusses the Yale Program Leary's Bookstore 
Offering M.A. in Teaching in One Year Sells Them Cheap 
Brown Tests Alliance Board. And Tells 
Of Study of Authoritarian Personality 
Common Roo�, Feb. J.7 - "The 
.... hol' field of publle education 1a: 
one of the {noat Important inatl .. 
tutionl in our country today," aald 
Dr. Doulla. W. Peterson, in dis­
CUllinI' the Yale "Fifth Year Pr0-
gram" lot teachlne. Dr. Peterson 
Is Aaaistant to the Director of the 
Y.ale School. 
The Yale "Fifth Year Program" 
awardl the degree of Muter of 
Alta to the B.A. who baa com· 
pleted another year of .tudy, com· 
bininr ITaduate work In hll field 
with couraet in education. 
Alter graduating, the atudent is 
certified t.o te.aeh In public acboot. 
In a number of .tates, mcluding 
New "tork, New Encland, and New 
Jeney', end II also able to teach in 
many private .choola. 
Reqr-Jrementa for adm�llon to 
the ale School are a good au· 
d� record, eood roecommenda­
tiona, above·average ICOn. 00 the 
graduate eiaminationa, the pall· 
ing 01 a readiQg 
,
t
umln.tion in 
Quotable 
Quotes 
Breakfast: "Yon Cas.lus b1l'lh & 
either French or German, ucelleDt Th�1"I. must be man, people who 
�cter, and an Inte.reat In ... Uk&. to brow .. tbrouch boob, to 
demic teacbinC. Jmmerae tbemHlYel in duat" 
, 
Goaaip hal been f1oatin.,. around 
tne campua that the Alliance 
Board hu been _psychoanalyzed Tuition fOJl the yur'a work La archale tomei, and to enjoy the �, with Hvlng expenaea ranciD.l freah printer'l.Jnk smell aDd the 
between $1000 and '1800. Loans ,lOllY pages of t.he new on8l. Per. an� that other boards are golnc 
and scholarships of from $600 to hapa there are even lome people un er. In an effort to &Cotch the 
'1� ' .. re offered, and at present, who like the feeling of owning "tumor II: lent our woman ,StaJlI.
ey 
lIixty ,�rcent of t.he School'a Itu- bookl, who like to buy them. One (me) around to Mr. Brown I office 
dents hold loans or acholarablpe. of Philadeiphia'i book ltores, to get the facta of the matter. 
It is also pollible to work to meet Leary'I, caterl exactly to thOle M
d
r. ,Donald �bert Brown, Har· 
lome of the expenlel, but in that taltel. �"!.r 46, Alilltant Profeslor ?f 
ca .. Vale r .... omm.n'. that .'. Th . I 
ly.:holol'Y, nipped the rumor In .. u; ..... e store II ocated right near it. b d. H h t "- I ed course be taken In two lean Gimbel-,' the addreu u' 9 S. &b u e al no }Myc ...... D8 yz ' ., .. � the Alliance Board and doeln't in· 
Prorram Variee St. It il a long walk from the Sub- tend. to. At their requeat, he ad. 
Normally a atudent would take urban ltation but only a abort bu. ministered. to them .ome of the 
four counel _ twq graduate tide. � procedures which ltemmed frol1\ 
couraet in hil field and two eduea- Theae boob are new and see· the clallic authoritarian person· 
tion coune., one dealing with ond·hand, fiction and non-fiction ality atudy made at Berkely, Calit� 
teaching In leconda.ry aehools and and in geneNI are aqarced by lome year,.a aco. 
Ity. The term. ,jmore or 1 ... 
luthorltarian" used in th1a artJell 
are nlative; mOlt of the women 
tested score, cenerally, around the 
middle of the acale. ' 
It has 'been found t.hat coll ... 
minority members tend to com. 
from neighborhoods where the, 
have not been in the minorit1. Sueh 
a condition fostera ethnocentric at­
titudel. Thl!! II probably th, l'tUOD 
why Frelhmen members of ,the 
minority eroupa test bleher on the 
authoritarian acale than they do 
later II Seniors. 
• Other Projec.ta 
floorl, aceordiq to topicl. The the other with the bator)' and outaide f4 the ltore sporta the philosophy, or the plycholoU, of Seine ty:pe of book ltall., and lipi teachin&". This proeram variea, advertise the boob al bargains 
depending upOn the amount of edu· at 26 tentl; ten, or even five. 
His wOl'lk on the authoritarian 
peraonality i. only one of tbl'M 
relearch projects Mr. Srown baa 
Authoritarian Deftned going. He .. alao il 'atudylnl" the 
The authoritarian personality is prO'blem of cortical cu.tHota iD 
formed by feellnel of inlecurity lobotomized patienta at Norria­
and il 'Characterized by an ethno- town HOlpltal, and II engaced in 
centric attitude; that ii, a reliance work (01' the Mellon Foundation at 
on the use of authority, both exert- Vassar. He II involved there in 
ed upon and by the Individual, and balic research in personality, to be 
also a concern with being "in" related to the aiml and techniqu8lf 
rather'than "out" ot a eiven loclal of women'l edu.:ation. 
cation Coursea that the enterln. A Ilow tour will d�loH that Itudent haa bad. the lbalement house. text-boob, 
The graduatel of the achool.have mostly on the elementary and lec. done well both In further craduate ondary school level. Above, on the Itudy and in teachinr, with an in- tirst floor, are the fiction and lit. creasing number going Into public erary lelectlons, "I well al lpecial, 
!Johool education. lecond.hand bargains on a variety 
group. Mr. Brown'l interest In the au-
I.an and hun"y look, h. 'hinka Ph'l osophy Related too much." JuliWl Caesar. 
Dlatustion Cout.e: "We are met I 
W
i h 
of lubject.. 
Mr. Brown'l Itudy is entitled thoritarlan peraonlUty bel''" leV· 
"The DiHerential EUects of Tbree e.ral years aeo, after a .roup at 
Typel of Collel'e Communlt.y on Berkely, Calif. had publl.hed a Fe--Specialties are dealt with o n  the 
ftoon above. Guide. are placed Jewish, Proteltant and CathoUc. port on its work. �n an attempt to. 
handily around, and there'l an ele. Women'l Soclal-PoUtlca, Ideology refute their concluaion., JIr. 
vat.or, it you're !planning to get and Penonality Structure." I 
Brown , atarted releareh M three 
lOm8thine on the fourth floor. A. member of a minority croup women s colleges. He found, at Ita 
on a bottlefl.ld or tha' w", - ." , It Architecture Gettysburg' Addreaa. 
Going to Exam: ''When in the 
course of human evenb it be· 
comes necell&l'Y .. " Declaration 
etlpec:ilUy coatribated b, 
rise Shap;", '55 
..--maHind herseU at-« college _end.-thaLh bad...-in.at.ead, con· To 
th
eet d�wn to- financial mat. where, aJthough .he Is ltill within firmed the original report. terl, e .pncet on new boob fol· . ,  
low the liat prices ahr�ol\ exactllh ;on::II�:e�::: c:n��it!'ith a:em� Maniare Relation of Independence. To Palik: "Half . learue, halt a 
le.cue. half . le.,ue onward . .I' 
Wyndham, Feb. 17-Mr. Fer-
rater-Mora'i lecture on the 
tionship of arehitecture to 
nla­
pbU-
otrerlne tittle or no lavmp, though be f th aj rlt In the coune of the Work be hal In certain fieldl the variation is n 0 e m 0 y group. been doln, at Vuaar, Mr. Brown 
TennYlon. very wide. 
The Itudy shows that when this' has found that the woman who 
happenl ahe will be compelled to acores relatively higher on the au. 
chance her pereeptionl of the ma- thoritarian scale has a more happy 
jorityl CTOUP, in order to enhance marriage than doel the woman who 
her feelinp of lelf.-esteem 10 that scores relatively lower on the 
Ihe can participate in IOClal and acale. 
Menu VI. Meal: "Tis a tar, tar, 
better thing . . " Tale of Two 
Cities. 
Library: "What to me ia this quin­
teuence of dUll • •  " Uamlet. 
080phy was deligned not to uUafy 
aeathetie- enthuljuts, but to lead 
them into temptation. 
Mr. ·FerrateJ\.Mora Ib<lwed the 
efficient, final, cauaal and hiltorical 
Booklhop: "0 that this too, too, 
solid fteah would melt • •  "Ibid. .
relationship between architectural 
Shower, when john is flushed: principles and ' pbilolOphy. The 
"Wherefore wa. that cry flO connection between philosophy, and architecture to !orm.s In apace I, • -
--�-��-­Friday Night Dinner: "We 
Second hand boob are inexpen· 
live, and many of them &l'e in good 
IIhape. If you're not elpeeiaUy 
aqueamilh .. bout newneaa, Iota of 
bal'l'Ainl can be found in t.hia 10rt 
of 'lock. -
StUdents Attend 
NYU Conference 
met the enemy and they philosophicaliy, in the writing. of Descartes and· Leibnil, but .'rtiatl-OUN."", Commodore Perry. in Baroque and Gothic Janet LUI and Anna NatoU .pent TaU girl's .blind date: "And w',,' , 'a�.'·h·i'evements . . _ a recent weekend attendine the to my wonderln;. eyes a�ould ap- ( lh I Cont 1'1-
Nllh" lru�1'h;;'�o;i:n��li<j;e aod the outaide of a I x annua erenee on """" pear but a miniature . .  to building stated BIr. retn in Retailinl' at New York Before Chri.t....... 
Ferrater-Mora ha'V� an almoat Univerlity'a School of Retai1inl', 10 11· m.: "Comel a pause in the relationlhip. Bere, on Friday, February 1&. Both airll, 
academic affaira. This il because (he former tendl 
'The member of the majority to lubordinate her prlnclplea t o  
group, however, doel not tend t o  her hUll band's, while the latter 
become leas authoritarian al Ibe won't compromile her Intellectual 
proceeds throU&'h college. The re- integrity for the IISIke of her mar­
sulta allO Ihow that there will be rlage. Mr. Brown bellevea that to 
no change in ethnoeentrlc &ttitudes iolve this dilemma, men Ihould be 
if t.he member of the minority educated to accept in their wit .. 
grou� II foned to live within her I a woman'l right to intellectual in· own ,group, alii in a mino�ity loror· territy. 
Do Grants Disturb The Small College? 
Conference Here To DiscltSS Question 
day'a occupation that Is 'known 
signmcanee of mathematical who are Inter_ted in the buying al the Children's Hour." 
logic and eoholutic syitem cannot end of a clJ'eel' in retaJ.lin.&', From March 29th until noon on grants for the .upport of re .. reh. fellow. over.-empbuir.ed. learned In the course of the week. AprU lat Bryn If.wr'. campus Recently Professor 1... Joe BarT1, Areh: "Strange thlt\l'l are end, of the opportunities offered bl will play 'hOlt to thlrlY"Slne teach- of Bryn Mawr, WII awarded a 
'neath the ,midnight lun." ·R. W. Philoeophera eo_pared the field, how to prepare tor them, en from varioul colle.et and unl- grant from th� Foundation to II-
Service "Cremation of Sa .. Mc- ·... and bow to apply for & job. veraitiel throuehout the United list in lolving a current problem 
• Gee". Then the logical and ontoloc'kal Janet and Anna felt thia; _po State. for the NSF-Bryn Mawr facing the agenc:y: how much lib-
Fire Drill: "Atk not for whom the meaning!! of architecture were dil- proaeh was ,particulariy valuable Conlerenee on the _place of bio- eral eolleges will 'be disturbed h, 
bell tolll, it tolll" for thee." with emphasil placed upon to them sinee the, previousi, b*<l logical relearch In the liberal artAI placing grants for relearch in their O D_ the of Kant and II . . nne. ;.,ermons. had no chance to explore theM co ege. inatltutionl. 
E P-Iall trlb ted b Peirce. philolophers realised Th I � Y con u Y alpect. of retaUinc. Janet aald The initials "NSF" stand for the e grant coven t.he travel COlt 
'Betay Baker, '66 that th:ere ia art In conatrucdne a that .mOlt rttll who ao into re- National Science Foundation, a of all participantl, lodging in the 
B to FI h '67 .ystematlc unity in thou"t, .. 0 d b e ey I er, An - tailing come either from buainesa government agency which approvel eanef,), an mealt, 'W iJe the 
Chril Flint, '66 well .1 in conatructinl' an -.etual achool or lpeelal retaUinc couraea foundation will receive in retum J I 81 '66 building, and that, Uke a building, Libra - th . (nio . eal e oane, a mUll:::..:.' ��:'-...: 'Cj-la .. n.,d .. tha ..... tv:hetoan�!::..",o:.!�:,��b-rl-__ -"! !!;!:!.!'n�--".U!u._�I'; .. "",:,���: :I�!:; o�ber;l o�ob:;: 
Humeston coune. � Do you really know the libral'J and inltitutlonl with notable .cl· The difference between the two lIore than 160 ltudenu from '70 rule., reauIationa, and' convenl. ence courles . . The Hyeiene "j'ro!/(:s l men ia li.arnlf\c.ant. While Xant collecel in the Eut participated encel' hI' the recent poll diltri. Conferen.:e Areoda v triet to conatroet a complete aDd In the aU", meatiq. 'lbe..,. buted by the Student IJbrll"J Major points to be dlac:uued 
The recent bielene IYltem. Peirce attempta to rram Included villtl to New York Council ahowed that many !PeOple during the con!erente will be: re-
lPOMOred by the Infirmal'J' his 1,Item uncompleted, al- fashion Ihowrooma for SPrlna 117le feel themlelvet l'Qt.rkted by rules learch in relation to the ltudent 
• 
primarily for the atudenta ';�: I ,.a,,,open to chan.ce and pro"..... prnlewa, lec:wrea by well.known that do not even axilt. To the and the faculty; whether te:HaI'Ch II--- -t��:;����;�,::���:r.�!ii;;;;;�,�� :; railed manl .... um.-ueeuti ... aad.... I Oll..JO.m"JQ�I .J1h:ho .. ".,�rhI",-�w�i 1LI gta�k�' 2u!i!;:t� .. �m� uc� h�.ft,!ltbe��te�ac.: b� .,-___ ... J is a te:m-.!-- '''"; -, hygiene tal Thll 'belt must .. wua eon. obtcure but certaln1, useful pointa, er a time; whether an improyed tel. 
• 
one: archlteetural meana UMd in paned before you may regilter In addition, the J'fOup �k & be- thia quil II dedieated. Annerl ence cou.rae will be the relult; how 
a Senior. I " •• tinr 'i)hilo.tOphica1 t.h�llt is btnd.tbe-lIC:enea tour" of Stem next week. granta should be diatributed alUDg an idesl. It embracea IllAnlte com- h . d f The lecturea, however, ani Brothe .. department Itore, located 1. H you want to take more than t e science epartment. 0 • Jib-
compulaol'J. 'IlIey are 'hlehly binationl of phUOIOphl .. aDd tran- In the Tim.. Square lection of one book per coune out of .the Roe- eral coUege; and, In .reaerai, 
recommended, th$)u.h, by Dr. acendl the aelenttfte mlDcL ftJIoa.- Manhattaa.. lerve Room ovemlcht, how can whether or not reselrc� II adYan-
Hum8lton, if -70U wt.b to PUI r. ophy must be mOnl tlto a eombl· you do it f tageoua for all concemed. 
teat. nation 01 thought.. ... ENGAGEMENTS 2. If you need to UQ more than The Conference .... i11 allO attempt Th.ere.11 a Ihelf of hyaine boo I ,-------------, one book at a time, hOw un you to anllyze how grant. .howd be 
In the Reae"e Room aDd ........... The Nominatinc' Committee Sarah Pap JOnel, B.A., to Baa- do it' . used by the profeuora who recel .. 
menta a.re given In them to be read offen you foolproof ....... , of aet C. Win mill. 3. If you need a Reae"e Book them and if there are any un_ir .. 
before the l.etutu. The QNken HCaPilll' the fold, end � (that II not mucb wed) for • abJe .Ipeib of federal or iDdaa-
f th cJ ,.. of PO' •• - D--Iln ,.. to �··'··1 to ••• feel that there .It DO Deed to bother out 0 e utc.- . . ,  -- R. VII --- PIpoM', MY' can 'ou bave It taken tr ... subaldles. 
with tb� leeturea UIIl ... J01I Ilpe Read t.he "poria on t.be caacU- Vine. off Rna"e' 
. - -
A brief wiU be PteMDted &0 u.. 
dene tbe radiq. datea poated on the bun.tbt 4. U you think Ulat lOu h .... e National Science J'oundatioa aPOll 
Or. Humeston p a r  t i c  Q Ia r I J' bOard . .. don't pial the u.e- ioat a libra..,. book, what ahould the conclusion of tlie Confernet, 
Itressed t"t the more time a ata- tiODI like a pme of blind man'a MARRIAGES 'ou do, at onee, whether the book In the hope that it will help to 
dent apendl 00 the ... ..ted h,- bhdfl La overdue or not' lolve problellUl attached to PiDa 
Ciene readiac, the mon ... wW .Pn!ferential <Wdm'. Aaae aam.o. lleA.duu' to 5. Where in the lJbrarf can reaearcb granta to iDdep.DdaMb 
pt out of the lectaNa. Joh'r Berry 1I'aIIMI. , - you tJP.I' run colle,," and unl .. nJ.Uaa. 
• 
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T H I  COLL I O I  N I W S  1954 
Rosemont And Ursinus Conquer E.T.S. Tests Law, ISC To Send Students Technical Aid, 
MedicalApplicants Data, For India, Indonesia .4nd Africa' In Basketball and Badminton Contests 
, 
b, aiJoo I 00IID00, '11 Student. iDt,ent.Sted In applyin& Sinee Itl betinnin. four yean 
.. �ltYJ t::o'.:.m::edicaJ or la. school for 
the Internatfo�l Student 
BtvrI. "Mawr', Badminton • -:'. I ':;O,lf., .. nco h 'I -� in 1955 .bould · take fl as grown gTea y, encountered their firat deleat in aise and aeope of activlty and 
the handa of Urainua on their �x;'mination given b� now stand, aa the only medium 
court Thunciay, Feb. 18. Educational THting SerVice throurh which Itudenta, organized 
Mawr captured the d
,
�::::: I
Jn� thia year. in �ational Uniona, Can meet tor 
! Candidates for admiuion 
the purpose of co-operation on an 
matche!l but tost all three 
medical school are advised to t.ake equal and non-partisan basis. l() drop the tilt, 8-2. .' Repruentativel of the ''UJ{ited 
to boott. t.belr .euon'a record to According 1;0 Coach Grant, 
Medical eoliege Admission St., tea N-at.ional Studen.,. Asaocla-
..lIryn. Mawr'. buket.ball teMb 
fell before &o.emont COU ... 4.1-8-&, 
Tburtda" In their clOH.t match to 
date. Thi. tilt putl the aeuon'a 
reeord at three del .. c. &ltd DO wint 
lor the Vanity; howeTflr, the tun­
ior Varaity downed RoHmont 84-12 
tlon have. nceaUy returned from 
Istanbul. Turke" wilere the 
Fourth International Student Con­
ference was held. Thia meetinl' 
featured the participation of over 
for
t
y National Uniona of Studentl 
from all areas of t.he «lobe. 
The annual Conlerence operatel 
upon a sYI'tem o! :'deleiated re­
aponsibiJities" whereby National three wlna and no de.l�tI. . ainua came through ··with a in May. These tests will be 
A 1ac.k ot coordlnaUoD. raarked prise attack .in the form of 
twice during the Unions agree to undertake reepon-
the pla,lng of both � wh.k:t. good frethmen ainilea Candidates may take IVY Galleries Show ilbility for various praetl�l pro-
relulted in falrl, ,klipp, team- J exam on Saturday. May 8. or Wo ks B Al ro......, grams. , . I lIdgjN' from Uninua' team f"" r y u .. "nae The p--"Ieml " .. u •• ed a' the 
, ' 
, 
work. Altbouch Rosemont craMed the 'ty ;h d h d Monday, November 1. They wiu 
rvu UJ
the lead earl, i) the pme and 
y
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�,�":ita�n:'b:'ul��Co�n!�.�"�n�c�, ,�an�red��f�ro;im�-,-::::�I .wn1.8ined It throuck9u,," ��! the _s!?!I!1 matchel and Mawr followed doMly on \beir would have earried them to 
• __ '1, Both • __ . ..... of abo'" 
. • The MeAT consist. testl of AJ1- ro. v : '37 d Ol" stu�nt health. � --- .. Mter the dosely fought game, general schol .. tic ability, a teat ... e vvrt �ng, , an IVla present exehance of informatiQn 
u.e 181M eaJibre; thua c�'ioJl UrtinUI girls switched their role 1 on Wlderttandin. of irtodern ace- Kahn, '41, have rece�t1y thad their wa. beD, even if demODltrated. ! ' .,. , I I I be" w,.,n countriea NSA decided, 
a)ow ball ",laTiDe. and played ho.te.a, ltemng their iety, and an achievement teSt in pa 
nt n,. on exhibition at' the 1 m,0"OVE", to send International 
.. 1'oqbt the air" wiD famous aticky buna and milk. science. The <Educadtional Teatinl
'l WeUons and ' Argent Galleriea in '.',u',m' technkai assistance teams 
I Service l'ecOmmen ' ne .pec a York City. . , .tr..... accreu ve The team lae� Chestnut Hill preparation ether than it. review India, Indeneaia. rind Africa. ; , teara in the I')'ID at. 7:30 p. ... Feb. 2Srd at- home but relul�- W,"' ' b' II ,. Miss Kin�'s works, �own at the ·l ' 
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T H E C O L L EGE N E WS , • •  -. P l v . · 
Peruv(!rence, Jlitnlity 
Count lor lob-Seeker. 
, 
Mussorgsky, Rachmaninoff, De Severac Student hespliaJlIS I Flexner Lecturer Say. 
Program of Alwyne's Piano Recital Give Play. at Narrators Chose Boo,," 
ConUnued fro_ Par. 1 
To quaU'fy for work in tnaguine 
publiahing a girt should be healthy, 
have a aense of �umor and a &ense 
of honor. She must have the abil­
ity to project her ideas to the read­
er, must be enthustastic about her 
work, and muat have a natural 
curiosity. 
The edit-orial staff at Curtis con­
sista of four diviaione, manuacript 
readen, editorial 'A!search division, 
readers' relations division, and 
editorial dj�'lon. 
. by RoMaarJ R"� 'N ..... Continued fro .. Pa,. 1 
Mr. Horace Alwyne h .. anno\lDC- No. I-The Gnome PMmenade The fourth ad 01 AAdroaaqae, - -ed the program tor hi, annual No. 2-Tbe Old C •• tte Promen- by Jean Racine. will be presented without regard lor internal har-pian% rte recital to -be ,iven, Wed- ade by the Bryn -!llawr and Haverford mony. The 12,000 lines oJ the com-
nesda" March Srd In Goodhart at No. S-Tuileries. Children at. Frendl Club on Thursday, Yebru-"-b J. I • plete OdYlIlIey were too long to be :80 p. m. The program, Wu.; .. p af . ery 25, at J::iouaton Hall of t.be 
(our parts, is as follow.: No. f-Bydle (hute lumbering University oJ. Pennsylvania. recited at a ain,le 5lttinC . .. 
Bach Chromatic Fantasia and Poli,h ox-eart) Promenade The play will be ,iven in French, Therefore the Greek naTf'&tOra Fugue No. 6-Ballet . of chickens in i ed . k 'p' ,'e,', " ell, and the cal\ will !be att r lD selected only the mOlt ,tlmulat--Mussorgs y • Ictures at an " cli.ll cal Gre,k eoatumes . .  Exhibition" No. 6-Samuel Goldenberg and It will be part of the Cultural ing and interesting of the boob 
Prelud--Promenad. ·-'muyle Promenade . c- � Olymplcl-of the Unlvenity_01. t� --It. �n o,de- to hold their - No. 7-Market'Place at Limo,.. ,U ..... I • 
In this field one muat have a real 
love of good writing and mUlt be 
to recognize it. especially in 
order to do copy editing_ 
Penlllylvania. . Market.-women qUflrrelinJ � The cast in order of appearance, audiences. Prol()gUel were otten 
English majors are employed In 
the library research divialon and 
cvculation departmel1t.- and mathe- A retentive memory and depend-
matics al)d economica majors a;;: I:::��; �;;,n:;te:::,king care or detaib are 
No. 8-The Hut of DaW-Yaea ine1udea: Cephiae, Elaine Roae- necessary to introduce the laolate� 
• at towl's lera berl,.; Andromaque, Denise Ward- books and were finally Incorporated­No. 9-The Great Cate of the ley; Cleone, Rose Abendenstern: 
Bohat)'l'l at Kiev Hermione, Danny LunaLo; Oreate, into the complex text. nus ac:-
employed in the mat"ke� re8ea�h An excellent knowl-
dlvialon, which �iends out grammar and spelling are 
to determine the readen' necessary, and typing and short-
and opinion!' on certain subjects. hand a«!; most helpful. 
Mr. Bauernfteld atated. that aU Mr: R4binson said of advertiaing 
the qualifiealions necesury to that there are many opportunities, 
work In magulne publishing are but that it's not easy to get • job 
also esaential for book publishil\a'. in' the first place. Imagination, 
oruginal idea" a "mixable" person­
. - , . 
. Lucien 'J.e�ng 
Indlscrei C ogne 
Regular $ .50 
Now Only · 1 .95 
Once-.-Ye.r S.le 
alitx. and an ability to meet dead­
lines are among the requirements 
of the �Id. 
'An advertising agency conslats 
o·f many. departmenta; production, 
r�!learch, layout, aocountlnw. pub­
licity, and copy. To be auocesaful 
I 
, . " 
at 
adve'rtiaing agent muat get to 
his clients, t}leir products, in­
'e,· .. " .  and Ideas. 
The scope of advertlalne nlRges 
- local to international, and 
are opportunities to meet 
many people. 
The College Inn can cert�inly 
. boast 
• Of delicious te� .n�-cinn.mon 
toast. 
. . 
HOW THE STARS 
GOT STARTED ••• 
MAU."H O'HAIA says : 
�M)' first stage appearance • 
was at age 5-htlween acta 
in a school play-rea,din, a 
poem. I've literally liued actina 
ever aince I Fint, in clubs, 
churches, amateur theatricals. 
] wu bn the radio a1 12; in 
Abbey Theatre at 14 - had 
my 6nt sc.reen lesl at 17. 
Acting is hard work -
but ] love it I" 
�r IIlHIIS . 
qlJQ' F/INOI-
• 
, 
. -
III. Rachmanioff Prelude in F, Op. Fred Sameaon; Pyrrbus, Cerd counts for the ,reat discrepa,ncy 
Sz, No. 7 Leiaae; Phoenix, Philip Silver. and Jack; of cogency in thought. 
Three "Momenta MualcaUX", Op. Andromaque, familiar to all This was the third of a aeries 
16 atudents oL French lOt, is one of 
No. 2 in E flat minor the treat clanics of the 17th cen- of lectures glve!!.- b)!. Mr. Pare in 
No. 1 in B flat minor tury tracedy. The plot condnuea Goodhart Auditorium. a. wut 
No. 6 in � major the old Creek tale 'of Andromache, apeak next Monday on the ala)'i� 
IV. de Sevene Etudes pittores- the widow of Hector, who was of the �uitors. 
ques de Cerdagne eaptured by Pyrrhua, alter the bat.-
"The Mule-drivers betor. Ch.ru\ tie of Troy. The fourth act centen 
of Lllvla" (Lament) on her mental conflict over Pyt-r- :--:�'!:�"" �---�--=-J 
"Minstrels -and Gleanera" , (Cata. hus' love for her. A New Coa«:ept . - lonian Falk-Dance) . 
Ravel Jeux d'eau (Dieu fluvial La Valle de Cloches (from "M(r- .... naI: ,. rum. riant de I'eau qui Ie chatou- oiu") IlUftWIilllt 
me) ... . Toccata 
How to Simplify Job-Hunting I 
Jobe will fall inlo your I.p if ,ou can ofter 
employer. buuaCII .kill. combined wilh 
)'our colle,e traininA;. Dle.mina of a c.n:'('r 
in advertiaina. retaili!"l!. Ide!iuon_ pnhli8h. ina, lovernment. SOCIal IetVlce? .... el your 
... rt ill the.e bard-lo-eater field . .. a 
8e:rkeJey.u.inoo ue<:u,live IeCrel.ry. Many 
8e:rkcley craduates m01'e up to .dminiatta­ � ... .::":. C 
live poIition .. 
. Berkeley School b .. an outllandiDI record • of pl.cin, ,radu.tet ill preferred 6dd.. fhe lhoroughneM of Ikrkclcy 
Irainin'l i. widely recocnized amonl perlMlnnd directors an.d e��u· thea. Alumnae include Clrla frolll nelrJ)' 300 collelet and UWVCllIUc.. 
--
�"_:D:-., • _ ... c=: 
. _ - - = ..... .... 
Write Director for Cataloa· 
� l!§11.!f§:?!['1.±1  ""0.-.-. N. J.I u ,.....-t St. 
.... .. .  ". dO 
W. c. L&WJa 
no. CHALIT 
'lRAva CAlM 
wa'l'POaT. con. 
• 
'WHEN I CljANGEO 10 CAM�IS, 
I �NO I WAS ENJOI'ING 
SMOKING MORE THAN EVER ! 
CAMElS HAVE A \'.()NDERRIL 
RAVOR • • •  ANO JUSI' THE RlGI-/T 
M:LD:C� 
�� .. Hollywood so., 
Make the 3O-day Camel Mildnetl8 TeaL 
Smoke only Camels for 30 days. See for 
. yourself why Camels' cool mildness and rich 
flavor alree with more people tban 
� any other cigarette ! 
. with more people' 
IHAN ANY OIHI. CIGAIITYI' 
• 
• , 
r 
'-
'. 
• 
J 
. .  
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